
FUNCTION PACK 2022
Private Hire

pont



Our mezzanine level is available for private hire -
with its own private bar, booths, real brick walls

and classic deco overlooking the main area.
 

The Mezzanine is the perfect space to celebrate a
birthday, anniversary, engagement or any special

life events with friends and family. 
 

Enjoy the exclusivity of your own space whilst
enjoying the YOLO atmosphere provided by our

live entertainment on a weekend.
 

With a variety of food and drinks packages
available for private hire guests only, we can

cater for all your event needs.

YOLO Ponteland
The perfect venue for all your

event needs.
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Seating for 28, this would be 22 with a buffet.
Fully exclusive space (minimum of 20 guests)
Access to private bar

Birthdays
Engagements
Anniversaries
Baby Showers 
Hen Parties
Funerals
Corporate social gatherings

Hire Fee - £200*

*£150 of this can be put towards food if providing, or the
£200 would be for the space alone.
Suitable for the following events:

MEZZANINE
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Function area:

Capacity: 50 guests



Margherita Pizza * (2 slices pp)
Variety of Open Sandwiches 
Southern Fried Chicken with Garlic Mayo
Vegetable Spring Rolls with Hoisin & Sweet Chilli dip
Garlic & Chilli Chicken Skewers 
Mediterranean Skewers with a mixture of

Chunky Triple Cooked Chips
Tortilla Chips with Pomodoro Sauce

Olives,  Mozzarella & Sun-dried Tomato

 
*(Gluten free bases available - additional £1.50 per base)

finger Buffet 
£11.95 per person
Minimum order 20 portions

Food allergens and intolerances.
Please speak to a member of staff about ingredients in our dishes before placing your order.  We follow good hygiene practices in our
kitchen however, whilst a dish may not identify a specific allergens as an actual ingredient, due to the wide range of ingredients used in our
kitchen, foods may be at risk of cross contamination by other ingredients. Please speak to a staff member for further information. 

Food Options 
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Margherita
Pepperoni
The Yolo - Our signature pizza with all your
favourite toppings, pepperoni, shredded chicken,
sausage, bacon & shaved parmesan.

Sharing platter of pizza with a choice of toppings,
chunky triple cooked chips served with barbecue &
garlic mayo dips.

Pizza Choices:

(Gluten free bases available - additional £1.50 per
base)

*Please note 1 full pizza per person = 1 pizza buffet.

pizza buffet 
£8.95 per person
Minimum order 10 portions

Food allergens and intolerances.
Please speak to a member of staff about ingredients in our dishes before placing your order.  We follow good hygiene practices in our
kitchen however, whilst a dish may not identify a specific allergens as an actual ingredient, due to the wide range of ingredients used in our
kitchen, foods may be at risk of cross contamination by other ingredients. Please speak to a staff member for further information. 

Food Options Whatever the occasion we have the right food package for you.
Choose from a large variety of delicious buffet options to suit all
tastes and budgets.
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Reserved seating
Pre-ordered drinks - no need to queue at the bar
Pre-ordered food*
Table Service
£75 deposit which will be deducted from your final bill.

*Our kitchen closes at 7pm Monday - Saturday and 5pm on 
Sunday.

Drinks packages..
Bucket of 6 beers (Bud or Corona) - £23.95 

Drinks menu available upon request.

RESERVED
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Pre-booked booth for 6-12 guests:

Reserve your booth and plan your night ahead so
the drinks and food are taken care of and you just
need to turn up and enjoy the evening.



9 Bell Villas | Ponteland | NE20 9BD

w w w . y o l o . u k . c o m

03301004724


